
genuine pork sausage and when I got i way from being pork sausage. Is it
it home and- - fried the mess it was any wonder why we patronize depart-somethi- ng

else. I don't know what it ment stores where there is one price
was, but I do know that it was a long I and graded goods? E. Z. Mark.

"PLEASING VOICE TvECESSARY TO PICTURE

Dignify.
Studiousness.
A beautiful speaking (Yes,

a voice for the movies.)
Knowledge of books, language and

paintings.

These are the requirements, for a
great motion picture actress, accord-
ing to Camille Astor, the diminutive
new leading woman of a Los Angeles
film company, who has recently won
her honors by some startling true-to-li- fe

portrayals of great historical
characters.

Miss Astor, who is Spanish, de-

clares that the. great field of the

'ahifttMiaBtMN

f "movies" can be made to reach all
people in all lands if the actors and
actresses will study hard. She speaks
English, Spanish, French, Italian,
Russian and Greek.

"There is just one thing that most
American girls lack," said, the brown-eye- d

star, just after she had learned
of her promotion. "That is a pretty
speaking voice. It may not be neces-
sary to moving pictures, but it is
necessary to a sweet womanly per-
sonality-. American girls need to copy
their European sisters only in culti--

Camille Astor.

"voice.

yating nice voices. Then they will
have sweeter manners and better dis-
positions. To do this I would suggest
that girls practice talking in a whis-
per and then increase the volume of
their voices by degrees."

o o
THE HEAVENS WEPT

Learning from his fellow citizens
Monday morning that rain was need-
ed for thguOats and wheat, B. S. Car-ric- k

sacrificed himself on the altar
of his country and appeared on the
streets with-- a new straw lid on .his
dome. And straightway the rains de-

scended and the floods came. Louis-
iana (Mo.) Press-Journa- l. , .


